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C ollaborative storytelling is nothing new. As soon as hunter-gatherers
began sharing accounts of events, retellers probably began adding a few

'improvements:' larger mammoths, further pursuit, deeper tar pits.
Stories in which writers add on to the previous writer's text-round
robins or 'exquisite corpses'-may be of a more recent vintage, but
still a venerable one. Some, for instance, developed as Victorian
parlor games. Others derived from correspondence in which each
recipient added news to a letter and passed
it on. Still more developed from the work of
nineteenth-century serial novelists paid by the
word, ala Charles l)ickens. So why are these
projects still popular today?

Round robin writing rarely, if ever, results
in great literature, but that has never been
its goal. Sequential writing is more about
playing with writing, connecting with other
writers, building or belonging to a writing
community, and having fun. Shifting such
projects to the Web did not change these
goals; however, the flexibility of Web 2.0
applications has exponentially expanded
the possibilities of and opportunities for
collaborative writing, and the teacher or
librarian interested in pursuing similar goals
with students would do well to take notice.

COLLABORATIVE WRITING ON THE WEB

One such noteworthy project is the
Twitternovel.

In August of 2009, the relatively small
company BBC Audiobooks America (BBCAA)
was looking for a way to create some buzz
about audiobooks. Inspired, as editorial/
marketing manager Tlara Gelsomino states, by
the "spontaneity and creativity" of a Twitter
opera performed at the UK's Royal Opera
House, they decided to create a Twitter
audiobook. To build maximum excitement,
they sought a big name in both literature and the Twitterverse to
write the first line. Enter audiobook lover and avid tweeter, Neil
(Gairnan, who generously contributed: "Sam was brushing her
hair when the girl in the mirror put down the hairbrush, smiled,
and said, "We don't love you anymnore."

Thus began Hearts, Keys, and Puppetry.
Although a group of IBBCAA executives hammered out

the plans for the T'witternovel, Ms. (Gelsomino "handled the

bulk of the project." That included moderating the real-time
tweeting for eight weekdays during east coast business hours,
and choosing which line would continue the story. She selected
"each new line with an eve to what would be most interesting and

mov,e the story forward in a coherent fashion"
from the ten to fifteen submitted (with the
hashtag #bbcawdio ). She tried to allow no
more than a few minutes between adding each
line. Although 6elsomino did little editing
on the fly, she did occasionally add her own
lines: "At times it felt like the storv was going
around in circles and we needed to move it to
a new point plot, so I'd tweet a line." She also
added lines to plUg logic holes, or just for fun.
Updating the related blog, polls, and contests
were additional tasks.

When the story finally came to a close,
it Included lines from 123 tweeteis. More
had submitted, but not all made the cut.
Although the company did not keep official
statistics, participants came firom "Sweden,
Brazil, Aftria, England, Italy, and many more
countries." Many more followed the project
on Twitter; BBCAA gained over a thousand
more followers the week it launched. Media
also took interest, both in the form of
bloggers and more traditional publications
like The Wall Street Journal and USA Today.
Web site traffic rose to 10,000 visitors in the
starting month, October 2009, and traffic also
increased on the company's Facebook page.

At the end of the project, company
executives took a final editing pass over
the novella, cast a narrator, supervised the
recording, and made it available streaming
and as a podcast throUgh the BBCAA site and

iTunes. As of April, 2010, BBC'AA had recorded 36,500 downloads
of the 15,000 word novella, whose plot-which holds together
surprisingly well-is a combination of Alice in Wonderland and
more traditional quest fantasies.

The project was such a success that B, BCAA decided to repeat
the experiment, this time recruiting a female author to write the
first line. Ilaving connections to Meg Cabot and seeing her as an
author with "wondertil crossover appeal" who would offer "a greiat
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wX y to rctadi out to a1 yoiniger genc•at icin and irtlro ducc them to
JUdiobook listening," B IMCAA approached her. Not only did Cahot
ontmrilutc te Xt O irws hn'c- vryll Orit W,ru U imahi hW& mgcQ hadl
oul cc oil the hot nt' ,gio,, Jliake. (s Car, Wivas shocked 101iln li' tcxtod

HIIER vvAh his odd AU.SY) 1 i.'--h edited the 6inal malnusclript.
6clsonnnol again niodermtcd and partQipated in dhw nwhi-day

\\riting eXtrdVadgdi/li, whichl attrattcd ahbtut 75 writerv, inAlrdinrli
inany rituln tweeters from till firm novel. As a participmni (tii lireI

abolut the SpongeBob Squiarellants underwear? 'rep. %line. Sorry!)

alnd rs a writer, I f'tund it Iascnating to wltlp h tl slrl un/llWd.
III orfginal f iovels, utlXhors creXte their "oln wor.ds tnd their own

fhiri ctrs. illI ain lictioll, writers i Il sc thf en stories li the I.Caroll'
wor elld d cfhalrtes W the originb l book, t mXovie, or television
showm in Whe lhwittern/ovcl, however, with3 so 1man1y writers ami

no 'a• kUl pank ipants hAl to bHl. tll.lak on wifkly ti ndammfill
c;ontexts,, conicepts,, andt stereotypes. R•ushirig akmug alt a breakneck

pace, tuie action drieng utrp sUbititUtCd Cliftllrngi f lines and
h Xlronnlis hanllthir Ai thoughtXiil description al.d XllXl,ICI building
(whith 1 ., not alwvays a had MThn-w-ak wrcicaam readeN• ).

The filial novella, I t'arcical rornp through the zom/bic
untdc'r,t"Adl 4 Mhe l'ashioun indlistl rN i.s, o\t,w available lor- free
do>wnload it NiTnes alnd the HHC;AA site. (Monparixig the ramW

twected version t.i tire" polished, andiobook show's SUr-priSingly
few changes. Cdabet did change the alnolnyllILISl• "CF(]l) Of7 Chdirdo'"

to the wdl- know Kini l.aged0d? "1ir a nunfc An-ious parodn"''and

a gunl btcame/t. a hc&azikr "k) add mlore' ht1.111r11tirn." InI addition,
a Lharacltr \hOu lud mrigWnally mut survive'd wvas save'd in the end.
Owvrall, ( Abo,<t "didn't chanlge' the twevt's wcr\y mucth, norS edited 6or
gramm/ar and consisvamcn' phus phigpd wnwit hroest pot Indus 1hat

were tUW by Ugrtoinor.vy)t INC UOl) minic numv"rit <ltcrit, Fashionably

Undead is best SUiICd to 'IA and adult leader.,,

COLLABORATIVE WRITING IN THE LIBRARY'

I ib•rarians iurd teachers interesied in adqpting the con"ept of'

thet Tlwitternovel lfor druix own prnTranms could aptproach it &n
NOcl"lal dtifleretm wa\ys. \Vithfnil aclass block or aln available evening,
hKl]litninu covild rutnl a. •]osNtAorv wnion.u, thoughl mlore. struxicturc
nlighi be netessary,tol' el nwref Cnchnilg up with an aoualtl plht.
PatriCipant', could rise. Twvitter if' they• all hmve mmun'Ollts, though
it would p+rob,ibly work betlter \\,ill something like textin•g or

cnmailm• Khich wec nurt Aid to a .specicTc service. Although another+
p0Osobility WOUld be usin'ig al centralized servi(ce, like I chat room1,

Hiet Synchdro)nous+ llrimum of Jiut nmight Korhn- comlpHcmte the
nuOmmr,.t'+s Q-11Kihar way, a dry rnml with a varaller riu11hecr off

s,tudent.,, would bc advisable st, tihe motderaitor wvhethe'r adult or
imn-Inn " kowshat 10 CXPeCLt and how host to pro"Keal Firmt Aires

coulld coulli cither fr'oml anl adult or it ICCII.
B'cauIse. I did 11ot have' Ilahrge Chunlk oftdinlic, I imnl miy, 7wltter

S,tory}' through cnmail wAih Imy w ribig chihl mem'Tbers. Over' the

CoureII l < tC\[", I•W\t'trcks, aIs Vet digurai oult !how to adapt the prolject

bw our gnmixp weC Umnwmllrcd Curt a. bw'\ guidckwns:

N) Lbse as nuny lines as possible, if they will work togalrer, ito
a\10id disappointing writcrs NvIose lines are not chosenl.

t) Bank unused lines anld list 11theII]Imer if they will tit An

t>Be judicious in cutting tip linies; rX., tlshlt 0111y'd phr+ase Ora4
word Wilom Orcueon's submission. I played with thik a lot to
,Se' hlo\\ thCmtidCIItS \Vould I-CdCtIJInd tile\'y WCre Split arouind
fifty Jif,it abou)tt whether I shotuld cut lines ait all. All aigweCd,

hmwwn•r ]Am I should ritotlake lust (ne word (A' hilne. and inl
tile end, We dCiddCd I Could Onlyl Cut till lines if1t'l used i.r whole

phrasw or iWex I Anind Rt helphil, whecn trIngh to build a wtry,
to add in this tlcxihilitýv.

iFrom time to time, add in yoour own lines to kttp till
Story nictv'ing, plry kigic hoks, on< Inc the muiticls kmnv
beflorehWuid thm "iltl will hc doing this. Yotu might also wanllt
to p) back and add sonie 10ne aktr the stol-v k• Hi-shed, Oru

the samel wastmvS bMt IrU torldd w litte ws plow,il

10 Set a inme limit fr submKitting linesw l. found tiai twoi days
%woked lvm kat lus Nuo I would Sulgge's[ht Amn(e day "nuid
work bettetr in light ot'guideline s•ix.

i> Set a time limit fir the project, perhwps li wel.ek c I
did rul th) thi thw students nvi-Ituaily grew bWred, and I Jud
to asck (me mtudent to write irs a brid:ervdUry, so, thi we )ould
doe Some/tthing; with tile Story.

10 Find ways to keep the students' interest up. Crtelt soil.'

bPubz byan/oripodiasn theamwtg pro duw lk at assnebly Xiit wAitig

re g that it will bu available I
te•enIod ortall td tll.'n dacl, or Seekhig castl nl.cniks 1 t)
rtcord it, etc. Advcrlisc the project through ifly'rs, hit, library
hlog, Hihe parent'l bulletin, lit' lib•rary Facebook page,ett.i 'l t)tCr
partiicipants pri/es for bhe nlmst Aines mArnitied or Akr Mhe

best lws m0mnitted (to li chwen b'y sItld ./t vote cither in a
ilnet•ilng or+ in aIn Monoie, alnlonynrllousIt woting SOt11.

1i PuM.kh anW/or podwast the final product Ollh c you IWVC
Cdited it, and give1 trill cIredit to the writers.

S la Ion Nn!

Wut cani dchk =H the (roughQ;y edint"M! purdcaml A our s,tvl+,
The Lenmon Portal, (ml thle (NoOi]kc! LAirary =Vc site (we' link in
bfiblitTraphy).

lAuthor's Not,: In Ju]k, 2' Hh JIM 11171,AuhlOok and IB,

Audic iks Ameria ll werv myor i sold tW MAuW(o,&71 iluited, an7d tHe
Connpa.ny nanme has chanaged to AudioGoM. I a
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